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L 5 O PERISH IN

I
THErH1IPPINES

i

HEROES SAVE
100I

l tniree Americans Go to Aid of-

F k I Survivors in Town Where

r f 300 Met Death

S1M TO THOSE IN PERIL-

i L Fmy Officers and Postmaster-

Find Many Clinging to Poles

Death List May Grow

MANILA Ort Additional reports
AOr damage wnnisht In tho Cacayan

I

I Valley by tits typhoon of Oct 12 Ind-

icate

¬

that loss of lift win reach rive

I
I

fcundred At Aparrl where a thrllllns
rescue of n hundred natives was cl-

I ctci1 through the herolm of Lieut
1 Robert lark Lout Tredway and

Postmaster loss the survivors say that
three hundred residents of tlw sub
morgcd llshlnR vlllanc which li located
eomo distance below Aparrl wore swept

i way and drowned
t The three AinTkan aided by one

Filipino volunteer were Informed of
l the danger that threatened the village

and mnnajed to reach It b boat Ap
roachlns the shore In a series of short
rushes between hurlers that threat j

i ncd at any moment to swamp themtrail craft the rescuers found
of natives clIiiKins tu the poles of their

t wrecked habitatin I

LIeu lark and Lieut Trendway-
cjirrylneI lines from the boa fought

1 their way through the breakers nnd-
wlmmlnKI from house to house In the

I floud water saved the lives of about 100
i risen women and children So thorough

teas their work Wilt all but six ofr those Using when the Uoat reached tLa
vnlugt were saved

t

iBOY DIES UF RABIES

i
IN FEARFUL AGONY

11

I Symp
11

Appear Until Saturday

j David Wurman fifteen years old of
51 Madison street died today in

Lucllcvue Hotpltal of hydrophobia He
I r was bitten by a stray dog o iinyonne

Ii N J four weeks ago
The wound wa trllllnp and his par-

ents
¬

did not consider H curiously butt
1 thee boy developed symptoms of rabiesI

J last Saturday night and wus taken to
Bellevue on Monday

j At the sight of water he harked like-
A dog hurt a MR ession or trlghtiul
convulsions nd death tlnally rodulteil-
from ONHIIU nn An expert from the
PnMeur Institute was rolled In tu ns-
ilst tle Iloll Nuo aff but found hlin

I u1t potverleas to arrest tlo progress-
of the disease

I

o
i APPRECIAliVE IS

STATEMENT MADE

J BY MRS CARROW

I

I Relieved After Years of Suf-

fering

¬

Hardly Realizes
How It Happened

Appreciating the benefit she has de ¬

rived from the use of the Cooper rem
Sidles which are now being demonstrut

I
t ed at Hikers New Unit Store 2 West

Fourteenth street Just oft Firth avenue
lira Marie On now of 4i Hudson utifet

J Now York guys
I had catuirh of the stomach for

r many yens Jitcn 1 liavn lan al-

most
¬

j I uiKonsclouH from the nBonlliiKy pain In my Monjfich and at such lumen
k t

I felt that death would he u welcome re-

leaseI from my suffering 1 lent weak
Ii1 tired and rervntte am Irnapablo of any

phyxlcal exertion Nothing In the way
S of food nl1ell with inu nod I twit

mostly upon liquids
Frequently at night I would Ho

awake for hours uimhln tn go to sloop
Perhaps long niter midnight I would

J
i tall Into a doze nnd iirltoi In Iho mom

i v Inn all worn out I tried In eviiy passl-
ble way to get relief hut neither doc-
tors

¬

non medicine helped ii tit Wlcn thu
Cooper icineilles ucm hii Ki Mul I

thought It WIIH fcnirely worth whllo-
Clvlnf them a IsisalI hud liiUnn to
much invdlclmi wlllumt benullt that I

I I
I wa thuiuuglily I1stouruged und hud
lost falls In IIMM thing

I u tiiMtiuiml of LoopcrB
New 1nIArovery ho ovir Mint was leJly

I surprised whiii I Imilnl It was lieiplni
me I tiHB Ill iiuriiued mill hiin to-

huvo a llttlo uign The puiii iriiiliiilly-
illnnppfnnI rl my ipprillli Impiovnd and
I ulradlly iullid mieiiKth 1 poon round

t Unit I could rat ulil Impunity many
rilrlm nf fool Unit I had nut ilurfd-
to touch MfoiH

Today 1 din a well woman BtroiiBpr
and butler III rwry way thorn for many

The piln mill illHtiewi luis en
I lllflV disappeared When 1 romrxre

my present slate of rallh with hit
Si wan II fin inontliH uliu t can luiiill r

i how It lnppencl My IlulIIloIe knows no houmls wipeds New IHsI covrry has ifli H sill and I world liloevery gnu nlo BiifteiH front Hioinaih-
tronlilH to Ieav Just what a Grand 100
mr illrlnn It IHspur or hw nsalshmia coral ter pal
llr ci iv al IIIKi r Now llrui Sinot Vni lfiiirtu nln nuiel JUKI on 1lfl-
ha1lueI4 Tlir Inoprr leincilliui um nn

ale at nil Ute ntnrci anil van Lc-
attI n 11 any other drug tore

I

h
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There Was No Mystery and I Am
Not in Hiding Says Mme Cavalieri

u u

Just Came to New York

Quietly on Way for South-

ern

¬

Concert Tour

HAS 2000000 IN GEMS

Singer Never Counted Up but
Languidly Says Story

May Be True

By Ethel Lloyd Patterson
And There was no mystery and

she never never never tried to con-

ceal
¬

her Identity and she did not not-

ify pcnplo ot her arrival In this coun-
try

¬

simply because she did not thin
they would be interested In It and

Oh all sorts or things and What IS
tho fuss about anyway aalca Mme
Linn Cavnllrrl Innocently aghast at
flndltiK herself the vortex or a whirlpool
of excited curiosity

LatiKuliMy reclining In her apartments
In the Hotel Savoy in a deep chair
whose dull tones threw the long lines of
her whiteclad figure Into bold relief
she looked as beautiful as everand-
that la very beautiful Indeed

Didnt Mean to Hide
nUt how could I let people know

where 1 was when I was In reality on
the ocean and did not know that every ¬

body bald I was here queried Madame
Cavalieri I came by the way of Bos-
ton

¬

There the reporters do not come on-
board the ships Naturally therefore
there was no notice of my arrival
Afterward 1 came here quietly to the
Savoy and I have been III for a day or
so and behold 1 am a mystery I
hide Why should I hide I demand
why FhouM 1

Tinre was no answer so in this pause
Madame Cavalieri adjusted the casp of
all xiulslte strand or pearls that clr

led her throat That gave a chance to
turn the subject

Has 52000000 In Gem
In a recent Interview Edna Wallace

Hopper eald that she believed you had
received over two millions of dollars
worth of diamonds In gifts Is It true

Yes I think so she answered
scarcely Interested her bored expres-
sion

¬

implying that a million one way or
the other would hardly matter Really
I never counted This Miss Hopper of
whom you speakI never heard of her
lefoieis doubtless correct however
AIn Madame Cavalieri paused and

apilii a esture prompted a question
ns to low her gowns were kept In place
If laughed merrily

You refer to all those nbsurd stories
about keeping my decollete toilettes In I

position by LISIIIK adhesive plaster she
sold Do I need to deny 17 Then I
will I will state for the benefit of the
deer public with mock seriousness

that I keep my robes In place with
straps or sleeves that are always over
my shoulders

Women Need Freedom
You are quoted as saying that If

women had more freedom there would
l o fewer bad women In the world was
SUIijte

That Is true Madams Cavalerl re-

p led vigorously Women are like chil-
dren They always want to do that
which Is forbidden So many Innocent
little Indulgences are dented them that
they are driven Into actual Indiscretions
oy their curiosity

Mudjine Cavalieri will remain at the
Suoy reveral days longer and then go-

on a southern concert tour which will
tarry her us far south as Mexico the
il I return to Husita In January to till
cnKUKtuiunta there

JEKYLHYDE fiNED

YOUNG DAUGHTER HElD

Liveryman Dammers Denies

Jostling Girl Shoplifter

Confesses but Asks Mercy

John II Hammers till prorperous
Kim hush liveryman who was arrested
Sunday night rill jostling on a trol-
ley

¬

nil WUS lined Sit In the chim-
nStieet Court IlrooKljn today by Mauls
train Tlghr

lie mlmlttid Unit lie wns sent to KI
mil a Itcformatory ton yours sign for

gstcnlliiK n pocliPlbook hut InnlHted that
he hind been honest silliest Ills release
Ho ilinlMl the charge

While JJnmmerH tens being arralunnd
his HlNtciiiVenrokl utepdaughtcr Win
nle HIIMnlcriiH shut was known before
niniiiiTH mnrrleil her mother eight
yeius ago ttn ebniged In this Clill-
ilrpnH Ioiiit dull iF opllftlni she ad
inltteil stealing 1111 i es in a depurtiiiiint
More Intl verli hut Iiihtlro llyun u-
HIIMI ilcrlHlun In nulo n peiwonill In
1ai Milt lull

Aurnt Iletz of the JhlhlronH Koclcty
reiiite l that lie lfl hue a h good 1ec-
url liMon her nruni uit u nt a
hrlviln school gad attended cimrch andSunday school

THREE CHILDREN DIE

OF PTOMAINE POISONING

Five Other Members of Schenec
tady Family III and Father

May Succumb
FSrmNKfTAPV Oct 23A a result

ut ptnmuriie pulsenlnr three children of
Mr und Mm Iruiik Ilacknt of this
city are deiul the father II criticallyI-
II and nnn son and three other diiuch
tin nee less terlmifly affected

Of lliu three rhlldrrn tlirlitlna Asnrs Mini Ienj tile first four yen re Is
tltt nudes

All autopsy held last night tailed to
revisal nature of the food which-
caused till dUll ot the children

nJlill zt IIIIM fifti V

ROBLEE ABSENT

vVHEN DIVORCE

CASE IS CALLED

Two Witnesses Testify Against

Proprietor of Bartholdi-

and Belleclaire

Charles Milton Roblee proprietor of
the Bartholdi and Hotel Helleclalre
failed to appear before Justice Dayton-
In the Supreme Court today when his
wifes action for divorce was called
When the suit was originally tiled Mr
Robleu entered an answer which was s
general denial of the charges

Elbert L Hawkins for fi eiiteen
years head bellboy at the Hartholdl
gave evidence as to the presence nf his
employer and a woman described only
as a beautiful blonde In suite Xo 151 i

Mrs nobler li n lninette
The deposition of Charles E White

proprietor of the St Charles Hotel
New Orleans was then read Mr White
has known the couple for seventeen
years

Ho described a visit to the Bartholdi
on June X 190j when he called to see
Robe a lid found him In Suite 53 In a
womans umpinv

The UoblerK were marrIed nt Topfka
Kim Jan Is IS SS and hays three chil-

dren
¬

the oldest a sun rite wife IRs
with her two dau1 liters at No Wl WeI-
One Hundred and Twentyllfth street
She explained to Justice Dayton thru
she does not usU for alimony hut

for the custody of her htlrco-
Vtislnn was iiS Id

NOT BRIBERY TAfTS

REPLY TO BRYAN

Workmen Ought to Know He

Says That Nebraskans Elec ¬
i

tion Will Menace Prosperity
I

MIUAN Ind Oct 22 Indiana Is to
be tho battleground In which William-

H Taft will push his campaign for the
remainder of the week He has adopter

an Itinerary which calls for tiny
speeches and will tale the candidate
through the State from south to north

He began the delivery of the slMoeti
speeches required of him today al Niiw-

renceburtf before 8 oclock tilts mom
Ing TIe day will end nt Kvansvll

With a voice restored by th Ih nf
rest Mr Taft hid this to say of 11r

Bryan In more than one of his talks ni
tho day

Mr Hryan Is a hit prnsltlve hecni
Republicans cur projihisyliiB that If In

Is elected It will retard business nn
that If the Republican tkkut IH eleeteu
It will Improve huslnecH Ho sa35 tha-
Is iiffeilnK bribery tn workmen

H IK not nil cring bribery It IK increU-
htntlliK a turn rind It Is n fact that
workliiKinen ought tn know an well
btifilnesu miii Sir llryanH dcitloii viii
be a inenaeH to trnspelltY We art
not If he iii licted expect tllilt howl

flees will be resumed with that lion anil-

thnt run i tit of priispetlty that W ha ii

luau for tile last elnven years

WILL PLAY FOR 1200 ORPHANS

Thn twilvn hundred inmates of this
qt rw Slrlltrlns Iltiardlan Orphan
h7iin will have an afternoon of vuuiJc-

lllrvlllo cntertalnnuiit next riunday of-

lernoon wllh nuts of the mint elaborate
projrroinnn1 ever given theio Thu nr
rungemeats have been made by hniftt
lIdlloI and twciiDui1 wolllnoivn
tiUIII roll lavu kuluilLi rcu to lie
part Ml8 Illxlu ilKin7i nt the

American lute company with tidily
members of the chorus now nt thin Now

I York Theatre still rag thin nf OrorgiX-
M Cohnnn fenrtH In tluiiilt an-

hi < nrchritia of i et ioir IUUILJ vjl
play und M4rt Iats of jnn 0

Cohen will equip the aeeiy cunsttttcIsu
VIII with now scenery

t1

AGED CRIPPLE

HELPLESS ALONE

BURNS TO DEATH

4
Ignited Gas From an Ipset

Stove Fires Kitchen of

Brooklyn Flat

William J Dalton seventythree years
old u cripple was burned to death to-

day
¬

on the top floor of the framo Slat

house at No 19 Fortyfourth sweet
Brooklyn Ile lived there with his
daughter Mrs Mary Cilennon a widow
and Ida KranddutiElitLT Mary Glonnon

Mrs Olfiinon und her daughter work
In a Brooklyn department store and the
ol man was left alone Mrs Kclrinfr
another trnant tau south Issuing from
till windows of th i Glennon apaiiiient
and gave all alarm When the fire-
men arrived they fond iMIton dead on
the lichen floor with his crutches ly
lug nriosB his body

It appeared that ho had been prepaying
u meal on a gnus stove on top of an lee
box Ile knocked the stove to the tier
the tots liecanu disconnected turd tiegas llirvvhit frown It caught tlio ainl l ln-

nled tin window ourtalnx ind fuiinuio
anther of Daltons daughters 11 Mr

Amelia liojle matron of tho poll e sta-
tion

¬

at 1oitythltd street and Knthavenue Dalton waH a Sandy Until pilot
until he became hi ijacllated fur vok

e
BRIDE IN SHEATH SKIRT

MlHH lleniln IINIIJIIU Keiflirr of
Weililltm to Ir HarUir

In St Bartholomews Irot tnnt
Church yesterday Mss Helen Stead
eldest daughter of Mrs William tiaid
nee lleid jr became the bride of
Stephen Darker She wore a sncatli
skirt

A wide slit on tile left ride of an
otherwise sicedlcKly plain skirt
showed n dainty white chlClon pctil
coal The olTec ours feuhim aid thuie
was a nnalq of netls by hue women
iirl Sir nil lilts lIrlmr left Ini
IIIId lately iiiep u we4rllyl leiUlmt ni
the IItt ham lullov ma the cere-
mony

¬

yesir iy for the liurkshireH
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Mrs Martins Suit for nh11
Must Be Tried Heie Nut

in Arizona

ThriiUKh a motion made before Jus-
tice Trunx In the Supreme Court lodav-
by Lawyer M E Harby In behalf uf
lihn H Martin partner of Col Greene
if Topper fame u inatrlinnnlnt row b-

Itrron u mllllonalrp collide of high loll
ne tilts u IIH rivealed-

Mr llaibv moved to ptnv further iie
Ilnn In 11 suit for iiliHiilutu divorce III

which liemito M Levontrltt hail served-
n summons upon Martin In behalf of his
wife lixiiiilm larnet Mnrtln on the
i iiiiitnl that tin Imnii of the roupln xvai-
In Im nii Ailtotm-

Mr Ieviiili111 In opponHiim teiitl-
frmti a i uinpliilnt served upon Min
Mnrtln by her husbands attoinev s In-

whl h hi deiMiinded tuothlrilH uf the
value of till tlfAMI mastthit at No 1M
Illvorslilc Dihe where they lived with
their two ilmiRhtors until laat
when Mr Martin umvid to th Hold
Prln e

In lito ninfiinlnt Marlin taui he and

his wlfKlinil bectl leMdrlitn of New
Snrll nlnei I it-

1Jmtli u limit denied till tiiiitlnn cud
the dlMiii u nil will he heatd here

Mv llnrlhis N II iliiiiKhtur of former
Chief linlMi Ulllliini II of the
tnltiil Static Ilritilt sort nfArlnnnn
the wnu bnI in Inrkltnvlll IIL mil
tens n a i bmh of JIa llfliitn Jen
Ilhiga n i-

ililt11 HI n IIIIIK < tint her httff
bund IIIIM ti i i d at1rllnna min-
dprannec In nnif nt irn I lint hunkaurlely w a IttetlV HtlesM

WOMAN ARRESTS A

MAICEMTRALPARK-

I ic Vas Burning a Squirrels
Nose Vith the End of-

a Cigarette

Mrs Inurn von Meyer n plurky lit-

tle woniuii of NO 1r1 1et lOlxhtv-
flrnt aired won the rninmrndntlon cif-

MiiBl tratp Ciaiin In Yoil lllc Court to-

day for her arrpBt of lohn Nicola of
No 110 Bost TweatlIflii at root whom
she caught Inirnlnic the imse of a cinilr-
rel In Ceiitnil Iark tnon-

Mr volt Meyer lolil the Iourt hnv-
Nleola mixed till Illtle iiilinil I of
feilUK It pennuts and Inui pushed a
cigarette iiKalnit Its llnv liici Sin
kmirkeil the cigarette fond his hnivls
nail KnibblnB him I L oat collar
niiiirhed him down Ii avenue Li
Mu eiitleth street WhPI p turned himoyrr to a pollcemiin-

Tiie mlwcirant win I1n1 t

rnnriuter1-
1odr1 YouAre Positive

of pPttliiR the newest models HIP smartest patterns unit most populi shades In-
ofty 1

nor i rent M nl-

stnpPM

Hens Mill al iftll
w note lu progress-

ti r In various widths art most In-

S
iiMi and at this price wo show every
vareuIn shades that youll rccoKHlre nshl Cvpry Kult Is made of 1nre Alla Unol Unrntcd and Slot Auntrnllutir W11

rdr3 d It PII If you have expected to spend
double hiM bum you couldnt buy a better-
slIatd awl we will prove It to you

9
I Et y MENS FALL WINTER SUITS

5 750 12 15 20

a I The Surprise Store
itiiuninleril Chilhenfnr Mrs nod UUT

Ui Mb Anbet a n tdlb rmd i7tll Stu
IIMI III IIlh St-

hiHwcen Situ tumid 7lli Aw-
NntlliHrHt rurnrr ad hr mill Marl 81
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is us
it is

No need to worry about your milk
Van Camps And not a
germ can be found in

No need to buy milk day by day You
can have a cow in your

need of shortagesno need of
waste You can always have fresh milk
and cream when you want

Are you missing all these
simply you dont know-

If wont you rend these facts
every one of them Then let the milk
itself prove what we say

Without
drop of raw milk contains a

myriad germs-

If the cow is there arc
germs of Consumption If the

diseased the milk often infected M

the dairy the air is germ
laden

a disease germ gets into milk
breeds millions like

Those are the chances you take when
you use milk You know not
from where comes You never know
what contains

But you do know perhaps that two
till of children is due to

germinfected milk
not a qerm of any kind in

Van Camps Mill That fact has been
proved a hundred times over-

Do you think wise to serve impure
milk when your can get milk like this

Inspected

Every day we milk 20000 Holstein
cows livery row So are
the men who lit 1k them

= 1 = i
Men whose business demand I

+ mental activity find in DR A
A

REEDS CUSHION SHOES Iry a source of and a Ilrl
4 relief from the mental disturb rr

nnccs of hot f

cramped and tired feet They 1
also find a good looking
shoe in

T

Dr

Shoes
t-

f

BANKERSa-
re

1

men who deal on a
large think j

and do things in a big
way They cannot be

t

turhanes
annoyed with petty dis 5

SEND FOR CATALOGUE For Mtn
and t

Dr A Cushion Co Ltd
1352 Broadway cor 36 StL

t 000Mt NO ON W N OOSAA4P

ArAAc4We-
st 23d Street

i The Koch Special
ii Trimmed 1000 Hats
i Most extraordinary and interesting
t exquisite effectsthose
t from 1800 to 2500

I

t I
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YoI Ask for Pure Milk
1Er2 r r

lIere It Is <

The cry the country over Give pure milk Every grocer in your city
has Van Camps is the cleanest richest milk in America Its purity
absolute it less than raw

is everywhere
it

kitchen-

No

it

advantages
because

FO

Milk Gen
Every

tubercular
milkman-

is is
is upcleanly

When it
it

milkmans
it

it

thirds mortality

There is

it

2Q000 Cows

is inspected

II feetcomfort

rheumatism 5

Ai-

Reed
Cushion

scalewho

Women
Reed Shoe t

em-

bracing
¬

usually
selling

<1

Yet costs milk

Our dairies are sanitary Cleanliness
is carried to extremes Every condition-
is constantly watched

Our buildings where the uav s evap-

orated are built without wood
Here every means known to science is

employed for your protection-

Then the milk is sterilized after the
can is sealed This makes it certain that-
no germ can exist in it

The result is a milk that is safe Is it
wise to use a milk that is not

That Delicious Flavor-

The delicious flavor that Van Camps
gives to milk dishes is due to the fact
that this is whole milk-

It is rich Holstein milk with twothirds-
the water evaporated Nothing else is
subtracted nothing whatever is added

This is not like condensed milk which
is half sugara milk that you cant use
in cooking Van Camps is nothing but
milk

Yet you never have made from raw
milk sirch delicious milk dishes as you
will make from Van Camps The rea-

son
¬

is you dont get the whole milk from
your milkman

When he serves you from the top of
the can you get an excess pf butter fat
For the butter fat rises From the rest
of the can you get little butter fat but
an excess of solids For the solids fall

Your milk is never twice alike

Analysis of Van Camps shows about
llo per cent of solids of which 8 per cent
i < butter fat That means tint you get
the whole natural milk

That is why Van Camps in your cook-
ing is so much better than raw milk Q
is not because of anything added

Six Cents Per Quart-

One pint of Van Camps when yoa
tit back the water makes about thre
pints of rich milk

The cost of such milk when you buy
Van Camps by the case is about six
cents per quart

Six cents for a quart of whole rich
milkmilk without germs in it Milk
that is always the samealways fresh ¬
always ready Never a waste or shortage

Van Camps is as thick as thick cream
So thick that you add one part water foe
coffee Yet it costs half what cream cost

For ChildrenV-

an Camps is the safe milk for babies
approved by the highest authorities
With children it will avoid the many

bowel troubles caused by germinfected
milk

The slight almond flavor due to steril-
ization

¬

is a flavor that children like And-
it signifies purityfreedom from germs
Children can safely drink it

But dont give them raw milkanti
more than raw meat There is too much
danger of germ infection

Van Camps Milk comes in 5 and 10
cent cansat your grocers Try one
can and you will want it always Then
it is cheaper to buy by the case ako
more convenient

Produced in five states by the dairies
of the Van Camp Packing Co Indian
apolis Iud

Van Camps Milk
Evaporated Sterilized Unsweetened Van

Inlian
Camp SSlc f

1 41 r
I t

Via 4 I I


